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Photographer: Rob Tucher
Media: 4”x5” film negative, contact printed.
September, October 2015

NH-737-01 Bridge in context from upstream. Looking southwest.
NH-737-02 Bridge in context from Memorial (Main Street) Bridge. Looking northeast.
NH-737-03 Bridge in context from downstream, just visible behind Memorial Bridge and B&MRR Bridge. Looking northeast.
NH-737-04 Bridge in context with B&MRR Bridge from south abutment. Looking northwest.
NH-737-05 Bridge in context, showing oblique elevation of downstream side, from under B&MRR Bridge. Looking southeast.
NH-737-06 Oblique view of upstream side of bridge. Looking northwest.
NH-737-07 Oblique view of downstream side of south truss and south abutment. Looking northeast.
NH-737-08 View of underside of south span showing floor system. Looking north.
NH-737-09 View of underside of center span and elevation of north pier. Looking north.
NH-737-10 Oblique view of downstream side of north and center trusses and north pier. Looking northeast.
NH-737-11 South abutment. Looking south.
NH-737-12 North abutment. Looking north.
NH-737-13 South Pier, south elevation. Looking north.
NH-737-14 North portal and barrel view through trusses. Looking south.
NH-737-15 Elevation of downstream side of south and center trusses and south pier. Looking east.
NH-737-16 Detail of downstream side of center truss, showing sidewalk framing, railing, lower chord and floor beam connections, stringers and lower lateral bracing. Looking east.
NH-737-17 South portal and barrel view through trusses. Looking north.
KEY TO PHOTOGRAPHS
NH-737-01 Bridge in context from upstream. Looking southwest.
NH-737-02  Bridge in context from Memorial (Main Street) Bridge. Looking northeast.
NH-737-03  Bridge in context from downstream, just visible behind Memorial Bridge and B&MRR Bridge. Looking northeast.
NH-737-04  Bridge in context with B&MRR Bridge from south abutment. Looking northwest.
NH-737-05  Bridge in context, showing oblique elevation of downstream side, from under B&MRR Bridge. Looking southeast.
NH-737-06  Oblique view of upstream side of bridge. Looking northwest.
NH-737-07 Oblique view of downstream side of south truss and south abutment. Looking northeast.
NH-737-08 View of underside of south span showing floor system. Looking north.
NH-737-09 View of underside of center span and elevation of north pier. Looking north.
NH-737-10  Oblique view of downstream side of north and center trusses and north pier. Looking northeast.
NH-737-11    South abutment. Looking south.
NH-737-12    North abutment. Looking north.
NH-737-13   Detail of South Pier, south face. Looking north.
NH-737-14  North portal and barrel view through trusses. Looking south.
NH-737-15  Elevation of downstream side of south and center trusses and south pier.
Looking east.
NH-737-16  Detail of downstream side of center truss, showing sidewalk framing, railing, lower chord and floor beam connections, stringers and lower lateral bracing. Looking east.
NH-737-17   South portal and barrel view through trusses. Looking north.
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NH-737- DWG-02  Two drawings on one sheet:
John W. Storrs. Consulting Engineer, Concord, N.H. Index # 36 E.D.S." Original drawing, plan location A-60, on file at New Hampshire Department of Transportation, Concord, NH.


NH-737- DWG-06  American Bridge Company Fabrication Shop Drawing, originally drawn 5/17/1909, traced 6/24/1936 for New Hampshire Highway Department Hooksett Village Bridge south span replacement project. Sheet 1 of 7. "Formerly Sheet # E-1." Original drawing, plan location 1-10-3-7, on file at New Hampshire Department of Transportation, Concord, NH.

NH-737- DWG-07  American Bridge Company Fabrication Shop Drawing, originally drawn 5/17/1909, traced 6/24/1936 for New Hampshire Highway Department Hooksett Village Bridge south span replacement project. Sheet 2 of 7. "Formerly Sheet # 1-A." Original drawing, plan location 1-10-3-7, on file at New Hampshire Department of Transportation, Concord, NH.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NH-737-DWG-08</td>
<td>American Bridge Company Fabrication Shop Drawing, originally drawn 5/17/1909, traced 6/24/1936 for New Hampshire Highway Department Hooksett Village Bridge south span replacement project. Sheet 3 of 7. &quot;Formerly Sheet # 1-B.&quot; Original drawing, plan location 1-10-3-7, on file at New Hampshire Department of Transportation, Concord, NH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH-737-DWG-09</td>
<td>American Bridge Company Fabrication Shop Drawing, originally drawn 5/17/1909, traced 6/24/1936 for New Hampshire Highway Department Hooksett Village Bridge south span replacement project. Sheet 4 of 7. &quot;Formerly Sheet # 2.&quot; Original drawing, plan location 1-10-3-7, on file at New Hampshire Department of Transportation, Concord, NH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH-737-DWG-10</td>
<td>American Bridge Company Fabrication Shop Drawing, originally drawn 5/17/1909, traced 6/24/1936 for New Hampshire Highway Department Hooksett Village Bridge south span replacement project. Sheet 5 of 7. &quot;Formerly Sheet # 4.&quot; Original drawing, plan location 1-10-3-7, on file at New Hampshire Department of Transportation, Concord, NH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH-737-DWG-11</td>
<td>American Bridge Company Fabrication Shop Drawing, originally drawn 5/17/1909, traced 5/24/1936 for New Hampshire Highway Department Hooksett Village Bridge south span replacement project. Sheet 6 of 7. Original drawing, plan location 1-10-3-7, on file at New Hampshire Department of Transportation, Concord, NH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH-737-DWG-12</td>
<td>American Bridge Company Fabrication Shop Drawing, originally drawn 5/17/1909, traced 6/24/1936 for New Hampshire Highway Department Hooksett Village Bridge south span replacement project. Sheet 7 of 7. Original drawing, plan location 1-10-3-7, on file at New Hampshire Department of Transportation, Concord, NH.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>